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We have proposed a simple technique for the visualization of high radiation ﬁelds by radio-
photoluminescence (RPL) photography. Pulverized RPL glass particles were encapsulated into hundreds
of polystyrene balls of accumulation-type RPL detectors. The RPL detectors were placed near an intense
gamma-ray source. After irradiation, the RPL detectors were uniformly brightened with a UV illuminator.
Orange RPL could be observed by the naked eye at doses above 5 Gy. For a dose above 0.5 Gy, a clear RPL
photograph was taken with a digital camera. The spatial dose distribution was obtained through digital
image processing of the RPL photograph. Therefore, this simple RPL photographing technique using RPL
detectors is useful for detecting high levels of radioactivity.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).1. Introduction
Large quantities of radioactive particles were released from the
Fukushima Daiichi nuclear plant (F1) into the natural environment.
High levels of radioactivity prevent workers from approaching the
broken nuclear power plant. The spatial distribution of the radio-
activity is complex because of the damage caused by gas explosions
and the leakage of contaminated water. Workers at the F1 have
frequently encountered leaked contaminated water, which is
emitting radiation at over 1 Sv/h. Radiation monitoring in the
broken nuclear power plant is an important task for the primary
decommissioning stage of the F1. Therefore, a simple detectiono).
r Ltd. This is an open access articletechnique for high-level radioactivity is necessary for radiation
safety management.
The visualization of high radiation ﬁelds contributes substan-
tially to the radiation safetymanagement of the F1. However, fragile
visualization systems, such as gamma cameras, cannot be used in
high radiation ﬁelds. For example, the weight of a typical gamma
camera is over 50 kg due to the lead blocks that are used for radi-
ation collimating and shielding. In high-level radiation ﬁelds, large
numbers of radiation shielding blocks effectively decrease the
background noise. In addition, some semiconductor devices
installed in the gamma camera are damaged by radiation. When a
gamma camerawas installed in a remote robot exploring the F1, the
weight on board was one of the most signiﬁcant problems.
Consequently, a simple and radiation-proof visualization technique
for high radiation ﬁelds is desirable for the decommissioning of the
F1.under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).
Fig. 1. Photoluminescence measurement system with an X-ray generator. The system
is mainly composed of a ﬂuorescence microscope, microfocus X-ray tube, heating stage
and ﬂuorescence spectrometer. An RPL glass sample was irradiated using an X-ray
beam 500 mm in diameter. During the X-ray irradiation, an objective lens collected
photoluminescence from the sample illuminated by 365 nm light from a mercury
lamp. The radiophotoluminescence in a wavelength range from 450 to 950 nm was
analyzed by a ﬂuorescence spectrometer.
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activated phosphate glass is an accumulation-type detector of
ionizing radiation (Piesch et al., 1986). RPL centers produced in bulk
by ionizing radiation have high stability, except against thermal
annealing. After a preheating process at an appropriate tempera-
ture (Ranogajec-Komor et al., 2008), RPL photons of approximately
635 nm in wavelength are emitted upon exposure to UV light. The
RPL glass detector has some advantages compared to other de-
tectors, such as optically stimulated luminescence and thermolu-
minescent detectors. The RPL response exhibits a high sensitivity
and linearity over a wide dose range (Ranogajec-Komor et al.,
2008). The RPL measurement can be performed repeatedly
without fading (Kurobori and Nakamura, 2012).
In this study, we have proposed an RPL photographing tech-
nique for the visualization of high-level radiation ﬁelds. The prac-
tical RPL property of silver-activated phosphate glass was
characterized for the establishment of the RPL photographing
technique. The RPL buildup effect was investigated using a photo-
luminescent system with an X-ray generator. RPL glass particles
were encapsulated into a polystyrene ball of an accumulation-type
RPL detector. Hundreds of RPL detectors were placed in a high-level
radiation ﬁeld. An RPL photograph was successfully taken with the
RPL detectors illuminated by UV light. The spatial dose distribution
was determined through digital image processing of the RPL
photograph. This RPL photographing technique is a very simple
technique for detecting high-level radioactivity. For example, ra-
diation workers at the F1 can visually recognize high-level radio-
activity and subsequently avoid unexpected exposure to high doses
of radiation.
2. Sample and experimental procedures
2.1. Sample preparation
A rod of RPL glass was made from reagent-grade powders using
a melting method (Lee et al., 2011). NaPO3 (1000 g), Al(PO3)3
(1039 g) and AgCl (44 g) were added to a mullite crucible. The
mullite crucible was placed in an electrical furnace, and subse-
quently, its temperature was gradually increased to 1473 K over the
course of 10 h. The melting glass was maintained at this tempera-
ture for 5 h for homogenization. After homogenization, the melted
mixture was slowly cooled to room temperature over the course of
10 h. The atomic composition by weight in the RPL glass was as
follows: O (51%), P (32%), Na (11%), Al (6%), Cl (<0.01%) and Ag
(0.1%). The cooled glass was cut into pieces with a rotating diamond
saw blade. Several pieces of glass plate of 1 mm in thickness were
fabricated by a polishing machine. Most of the glass pieces were
pulverized by a jet mill, and the pulverized particles were classiﬁed
using 75 and 150 mm sieves.
2.2. Optical measurement
The RPL glass plates were exposed to 60Co gamma rays with
doses of up to 500 Gy. Optical absorption spectra were measured
using an optical absorption spectrometer (QE65Pro-ABS, Ocean
optics) and a standard UVevisible light source (DH-2000, Ocean
optics). Photoluminescence spectra were obtained using a ﬂuo-
rescence spectrometer (QE65Pro-FL, Ocean optics) and a mercury
lamp (365 nm). The ﬂuorescence spectrometer was calibrated with
a standard UVevisible light source.
Fig. 1 shows a schematic view of the photoluminescence mea-
surement system with an X-ray generator. The system was mainly
composed of a ﬂuorescence microscope, microfocus X-ray tube,
heating stage and ﬂuorescence spectrometer (Sato et al., 2008). The
maximum voltage and current of the X-ray tube were 50 kV and1 mA, respectively. The X-rays were collimated by a 1-mm-thick
tungsten plate through a hole that was 500 mm in diameter. The X-
ray beam spot was observed with an RPL glass plate (Aoi et al.,
2009), and its diameter was approximately 500 mm. The position
of the X-ray beam spot on an RPL sample was individually adjusted
by 4-axes position mechanisms for the X-ray tube and the tungsten
collimator. The absorbed dose rate was approximately 0.1 Gy/s for
the RPL glass. An RPL glass sample was placed on the heating stage
with silver paste. A heating controller maintained the temperature
of the RPL glass sample. A dichroic mirror (<400 nm), a ﬂuores-
cence ﬁlter (450e900 nm) and an excitation ﬁlter (365 nm) were
set in the ﬂuorescence microscope. The RPL glass sample was
exposed to UV light from a mercury lamp. During and after the X-
ray irradiation, the RPL spectra were measured by the ﬂuorescence
spectrometer at a time interval of 10 s. In this study, the RPL in-
tensity R is deﬁned as
RðDÞ ¼
Z750
550
IðD; lÞdl
Z750
550
Ið0; lÞdl (1)
where D is the absorbed dose, l is the wavelength, and I is the
photoluminescence intensity measured by the ﬂuorescence
spectrometer.2.3. Radiophotoluminescence photographing technique
The pulverized RPL glass particles were encapsulated into
hundreds of polystyrene balls 30 mm in diameter. Polystyrene is
radiation-resistant material, and its visible transparency is main-
tained at high radiation doses. Furthermore, a polypropylene
ﬂoater 25 mm in diameter was centrically set inside the poly-
styrene balls, and the thickness of the layer of the RPL glass parti-
cles was 1e2 mm. The speciﬁc density of the RPL detector was
Fig. 2. Optical absorption spectra of RPL glass plates exposed to gamma rays. Optical
absorption bands at 315 and 360 nm are observed at high doses. The band at 315 nm is
strongly related to RPL excitation. The transparency in the range from 500 to 900 nm
was maintained at high doses.
Fig. 4. Relation between absorbed dose and RPL intensity for RPL glass particles. The
RPL response had satisfactory linearity up to 100 Gy, although a minimal self-
absorption effect for the RPL was observed. The lowest detectable dose was approxi-
mately 100 mGy.
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propylene ﬂoater. Therefore, the RPL detector is useful to analyze
water contaminated by high-level radioactivity. No optical polish-
ing process is required to make the RPL detector, which is not the
case for conventional glass detectors. The RPL detector is easy to
manufacture and has goodmass production properties. In principle,
the RPL detector can only be used once. In contrast, the RPL glass
particles can be reused after disassembly of the polystyrene ball.
Hundreds of RPL detectors were placed at 80 mm intervals
around a 60Co gamma-ray source of 6 TBq in a 160  152 cm area.
After irradiation, the RPL detectors were uniformly brightened by a
ﬂoodlight made of UV light-emitting diodes (LEDs) with a peak
wavelength of 365 nm, and photoluminescence images were
recorded using a digital camera. The RPL photographing was
strongly affected by the conditions of the UV lighting. Speciﬁcally,
uniform illuminationwas desirable for determining the dose values
with satisfactory accuracy. In addition, ﬂuorescent marker tape wasFig. 3. Photoluminescence spectra of RPL glass particles exposed to gamma rays. A UV
illuminator with a peak wavelength of 365 nm was used as an excitation source. The
RPL spectra, which were related to the formation of Agþþ and Ag0 centers, had large,
broad peaks at approximately 635 nm. The RPL appeared orange based on the lumi-
nosity function with a peak value of unity at 555 nm.put on each polystyrene ball. During the RPL photography process,
blue photons were emitted from the ﬂuorescent marker tape
independently of the irradiation dose. Each dose value was roughly
corrected by comparing the RPL intensity and the blue ﬂuorescence
intensity.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Radiophotoluminescence property
Fig. 2 shows optical absorption spectra of the RPL glass plates
exposed to gamma rays. A preheating process was performed at
343 K for an hour after the gamma-ray irradiation. Optical ab-
sorption bands at 315 and 360 nm were observed at high doses. It
has been reported that light at 315 nm is most effective for RPL
excitation (Miyamoto et al., 2010). In addition, there is no large
optical absorption in the wavelength range from 500 to 900 nm.Fig. 5. Changes in RPL intensities at different temperatures. The X-ray generator was
operated for 300 s, and the maximum absorbed dose was approximately 5 Gy. The
increments of the RPL intensities evidently depended on the sample temperatures. The
results suggested that the formation of RPL centers (Agþþ and Ag0) had two different
temperature dependencies.
Fig. 6. Relation between the rate constant and the temperature. Each of the rate
constants were determined by a curve ﬁtting of the change in RPL intensity shown in
Fig. 5. The higher activation energy of the rate constant, Eh, is 0.46 eV and corresponds
to the formation of Agþþ center owing to the low hole mobility. The lower activation
energy for the formation of Ag0 center, Ee, is 0.31 eV.
Fig. 7. Changes in RPL intensities after the annealing processes. Each of the annealing
processes were carried out at a constant temperature for an hour. The RPL intensities
were measured before and after the annealing process.
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cles exposed to gamma rays. A UV illuminator with a peak wave-
length of 365 nmwas used as an excitation source. The RPL spectra,
which are related to the formation of Agþþ and Ag0 centers (Yokota
and Imagawa, 1967), had large, broad peaks at approximately
635 nm. The Ag0 center is related to electron trapping in the Agþ
center. Meanwhile, the Agþþ center is transferred from a hole-
trapped PO4 tetrahedron. However, their peak wavelengths were
very close together (Yokota and Imagawa, 1967). It was not easy to
distinguish thewavelength peak of the Agþþ center from that of the
Ag0 center in the RPL spectra. The RPL appeared orange based on
the luminosity function and had a peak value of unity at 555 nm.
For the non-irradiated glass, intrinsic photoluminescence was
scarcely connected to the radiation dose.
Fig. 4 shows the relation between the absorbed dose and the RPL
intensity for the RPL glass particles. Five samples exposed to the
same dose of gamma rays were prepared, and each RPL intensity
value was measured. The representative value was normalized to
the average of the ﬁve measurement values. The coefﬁcient of
variation was deﬁned as the standard deviation divided by the
average. It was conﬁrmed that the RPL response had satisfactory
linearity for doses up to 100 Gy. The radiation-induced optical ab-
sorption only weakly interfered with the RPL, although the trans-
parency in the range from 500 to 900 nm was maintained at high
doses. At a dose higher than 100 Gy, a correction of the light ab-
sorption coefﬁcient was necessary for the conﬁrmation of dose
linearity. Meanwhile, the lowest detectable dose was 100 mGy,
although this depended on the performance of the RPL readout
system. For a commercial RPL readout system, the lowest detect-
able dose is effectively improved by a lifetime discrimination
technique that reduces the pre-dose based on intrinsic photo-
luminescence (Maki et al., 2011). The intrinsic photoluminescence
mainly decays with short-term components of <2 ms and long-term
components of >20 ms (Piesch et al., 1986).
Fig. 5 shows changes of the RPL intensities at different tem-
peratures measured by the photoluminescence measurement sys-
tem. The temperature of each sample was kept constant within
±1 K. The X-ray generator was operated for 300 s, and the
maximum absorbed dose was approximately 5 Gy. At 363 K, the
increase in the RPL was recognized soon after the X-ray irradiation
began. The RPL intensity was almost proportional to the absorbed
dose. The RPL intensity was roughly constant after the X-ray irra-
diation. The RPL centers were promptly formed by the creation of
electrons and holes. As for the samples at low temperatures, the
increments of the RPL intensities evidently depended on the sam-
ple temperatures. The increment of the RPL intensity at 293 K was
15% of that at 363 K when the X-ray generator stopped. Then, the
RPL intensity slightly increased after the X-ray irradiation. The re-
sults suggested that the formation of RPL centers had a temperature
dependency.
3.2. Formation model of radiophotoluminescence centers
Indeed, the RPL intensity gradually increased with elapsed time
after the RPL glass was irradiated at room temperature. This phe-
nomenon is the so-called the “RPL buildup effect”. In silver-
activated phosphate glass, the silver atoms exist uniformly and
stably in the form of Agþ ions. Electrons and holes caused by
ionizing radiation diffuse in the phosphate glass. Ag0 and Agþþ
centers are then formed as RPL centers. The Ag0 center is easily
formed at room temperature. The reaction speed for the formation
of an Agþþ center is slower than that for Ag0. The phosphate glass is
formed by anions made of PO4 tetrahedra and linked metal cations.
The Agþþ center is transferred from a hole-trapped PO4 tetrahe-
dron. The hole mobility is low at room temperature. The RPLbuildup effect is mainly constrained by the formation of Agþþ
centers. The formation of Agþþ centers can be accelerated by a
preheating process at approximately 343 K.
Here, we have proposed an Arrhenius model, evolved from a
previous model (Barthe and Blanc, 1979), for the formation of RPL
centers. The RPL centers are assigned to Agþ ions trapping electrons
or holes. The electrons and holes caused by ionizing radiation
diffuse in the phosphate glass and induce the formation of Ag0 and
Agþþ as the RPL centers (Knezevic et al., 2013):
Agþ þ hþPO4/Agþþ; (2)
Agþ þ e/Ag0: (3)
The reaction speed for the formation of Agþþ centers at room
temperature is slow because the hole mobility is low. It is assumed
that a precursor comprising an Agþ and a hole is produced at a
stage prior to the formation of Agþþ centers. Under irradiation, the
Fig. 8. Relation between rate constant for the extinction of RPL center and annealing
temperature. The activation energy of the extinction of the RPL centers, Ea, is
approximately 0.69 eV. In this model, Ea includes both of the RPL center types.
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rate 4 and the number of Agþ centers [Agþ]. Agþþ centers are
transformed from the precursors by a rate constant th. The rate
equation for the number of precursors, [Ph], is given by
d½Ph
dt
¼ sh∅
h
Agþ
i
 th½Ph; (4)
where sh is the cross section for the precursor per the dose. The rate
equation for the number of Agþþ centers, [Agþþ], is given by
d

Agþþ

dt
¼ th½Ph: (5)
If [Ph] and [Agþþ] are zero at t ¼ 0, the number of Agþþ centers,
[Agþþ], is expressed as
h
Agþþ
i
¼ sh∅
 
t  1 e
tht
th
!h
Agþ
i
: (6)
In a similar way, a precursor comprising an Agþ and an electron
is produced prior to the formation of the Ag0 center. The number of
Ag0 centers, [Ag0], is also determined by rate equations for the
formation of Ag0 centers. The number of RPL centers is then the
sum of [Agþþ] and [Ag0]:Fig. 9. Photographs of RPL glass particles exposed to 60Co gamma rays. The RPL glass partic
orange photoluminescence could be recognized using the naked eye. In addition, the RPL wh
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where se is the cross section for a precursor comprising an Agþ ion
and an electron, and te is the rate constant for Ag0 center formation
(th < te). According to the Arrhenius law, each of the rate constants
is given as a function of the temperature T and its activation energy
as follows:
th ¼ Ahe
Eh
kT ; (8)
te ¼ Aee
Ee
kT ; (9)
where Ah and Ae are the pre-exponential factors, Eh and Ee are the
activation energies, and k is the Boltzmann constant.
The change in the RPL intensity, as shown in Fig. 5, can be
expressed by Eq. (7). The rate constants were determined by curve
ﬁtting the changes of the RPL intensities. Fig. 6 shows the relation
between the rate constant and the temperature. The changes in the
RPL intensities were measured ﬁve times at the same temperature.
The rate constant and the coefﬁcient of variation were the average
of ﬁve values and the standard deviation divided by the average,
respectively. The plot of the natural logarithm of th versus T1
produced a straight line that was used to determine Eh. From Fig. 6,
the activation energies are 0.31 and 0.46 eV. The higher activation
energy corresponds to the formation of Agþþ centers owing to the
low hole mobility. The activation energy is important in estimating
the RPL buildup effect dependency on temperature. At ambient
temperature, the RPL buildup effect exists for hours after irradia-
tion (Dmitryuk et al., 1996). When a substantial number of RPL
detectors is used to simultaneouslymonitor a high radiation ﬁeld in
the F1, the preheating process would be practically impossible.
Even so, radiation dose values can be corrected with this formation
model. The rate constant th, which has units of s1 and varies as a
function of temperature, is important in the dose estimation
without a preheating process. If the radiation exposure time for the
RPL detectors is several times longer than the reciprocal of th, the
formation of RPL centers is almost completed. Therefore, the RPL
intensity is simply proportional to the radiation dose. For shorter
durations, a correction factor should be derived from Eq. (7) for the
radiation dose estimation.
Fig. 7 shows changes in the RPL intensities after annealing
processes. Each of the annealing processes was carried out at a
constant temperature for an hour to remove RPL centers. The RPL
intensities were measured before and after the annealing process.
The RPL intensities obviously decreased at temperatures aboveles were set in petri dishes and covered with polystyrene plates. At doses above 5 Gy,
as observed using a digital camera at doses above 0.5 Gy.
Fig. 10. Photographs of RPL glass particles encapsulated into polystyrene balls. Pulverized RPL glass particles were encapsulated into polystyrene balls 30 mm in diameter.
Polypropylene ﬂoaters were centrically set inside the polystyrene balls, and the thickness of the layer of the RPL glass particles was 1e2 mm.
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extinction of RPL centers and the annealing temperature. It is
assumed that the number of RPL centers exponentially decays with
a rate constant ta. Based on the Arrhenius law, the rate constant is
expressed as
ta ¼ Aae
Ea
kT ; (10)
where Aa is the pre-exponential factor, and Ea is the activation
energy of the extinction of the RPL centers. The activation energy is
determined from the rate constant plot to be 0.69 eV and includes
both of the RPL center types. The activation energy is slightly lower
than the activation energy of the migration of silver atoms in
phosphate glass, 0.72 eV (Maki et al., 2010).Fig. 11. RPL photography. Hundreds of RPL detectors were placed at 80 mm intervals
around a 6 TBq 60Co gamma-ray source in a 160  152 cm area. After irradiation, the
RPL detectors were uniformly illuminated by a ﬂoodlight consisting of UV-LEDs, and
photoluminescence images were recorded using a digital camera.3.3. Visualization of high radiation ﬁeld
Fig. 9 shows photographs of RPL glass particles exposed to 60Co
gamma rays. The RPL glass particles were set in petri dishes 35 mm
in diameter and covered with polystyrene plates 0.8 mm in thick-
ness. At doses above 5 Gy, orange photoluminescence could be
observed with the naked eye. In addition, the RPL was observed
with the digital camera at doses above 0.5 Gy.
Fig. 10 shows photographs of polystyrene balls into which RPL
glass particles were encapsulated. The RPL detectors ﬂoated in
water due to their inner polypropylene ﬂoats. Orange luminescence
from the RPL detectors was clearly observed under UV illumination.
The RPL intensities were roughly corrected using the ﬂuorescence
intensities from the ﬂuorescent marker tape on the polystyrene
balls.
RPL photography was carried out after the 60Co gamma-ray
irradiation (Fig. 11). Fig. 12(a) shows a top-down photograph of
399 RPL detectors placed near the intense gamma-ray source. There
were some lead blocks for radiation shielding. Fig. 12(b) shows the
spatial radiation dose distribution calculated by a photon electron
transport code, PHITS (Sato et al., 2013). Fig. 12(c) shows an RPL
photograph of the RPL detectors 24 h after irradiation. The RPL
detectors were uniformly brightened with the UV light illuminator,
and a clear RPL photograph was taken by the digital camera. The
Fig. 12. Visualization of high radiation ﬁeld by RPL photography. (a) A top-down view photograph of 399 RPL detectors placed near the intense gamma-ray source. There were some
lead blocks placed for radiation shielding. (b) A spatial radiation dose distribution calculated by a photon electron transport code. (c) An RPL photograph of the RPL detectors 24 h
following irradiation. The RPL detectors were uniformly illuminated by the UV-LED array device, and a clear RPL photograph was taken by the digital camera. At doses above 5 Gy,
orange photoluminescence was clearly observed near the gamma-ray source with our naked eyes. (d) A contrast-enhanced image of the RPL photograph using digital image
processing. (e) RPL intensity values individually determined by RPL photography. (f) An RPL photograph reconstructed from the RPL intensity values.
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non-intrinsic blue photoluminescence that was effectively elimi-
nated with color ﬁlters. At doses above 5 Gy, orange photo-
luminescence was clearly observed near the gamma-ray source
with our naked eyes. Fig. 12(d) shows a contrast-enhanced image of
the RPL photograph after digital image processing. The gradation of
the radiation dose was obviously conﬁrmed around the gamma-ray
source. Fig. 12(e) shows RPL intensity values of the RPL detectors.
Each of the RPL intensity values was individually determined using
RPL photography. Fig. 12(f) shows an RPL photograph reconstructed
from the RPL intensity values. The result was roughly consistent
with those from the RPL photography, as shown in Fig. 12(c). Thus,the RPL photographing technique is expected to be useful for the
visualization of high radiation ﬁelds.
4. Conclusion
Silver-activated phosphate glass was made from reagent-
grade powders of NaPO3, Al(PO3)3 and AgCl using a melting
method. Its practical RPL property was investigated for the
establishment of an RPL photographing technique. RPL glass
samples were exposed to 60Co gamma rays. Optical absorption
bands at 315 and 360 nm were observed at high radiation doses.
Meanwhile, there was little optical absorption in the wavelength
F. Sato et al. / Radiation Measurements 68 (2014) 23e3030range from 500 to 900 nm. The radiation-induced optical ab-
sorption hardly interfered with the RPL, which exhibited a large
peak at approximately 635 nm. Therefore, the RPL response had
satisfactory linearity up to 100 Gy.
The RPL buildup effect was investigated using a photo-
luminescence measurement system with an X-ray generator. The
increments of the RPL intensities evidently depended on the sam-
ple temperatures. At low temperatures, the RPL intensities slightly
increased after irradiation. This temperature dependence was
based on the formation mechanisms of the RPL centers (Agþþ and
Ag0). A formation model for the RPL centers was proposed to
evaluate the RPL buildup effects. Two activation energies given in
the formation model are 0.31 and 0.46 eV. The activation energies
are essential to estimate the RPL buildup effects. In addition, the
activation energy for the removal of RPL centers is approximately
0.69 eV. These parameters are important for the RPL photographing
technique.
Pulverized RPL glass particles were encapsulated into hundreds
of polystyrene balls of RPL detectors. The RPL detectors were
placed near an intense 60Co gamma-ray source. After irradiation,
the RPL detectors were uniformly illuminated using a UV-LED
array device. A clear RPL photograph was taken with a digital
camera. At doses above 5 Gy, orange RPL could be recognized with
the naked eye.
This simple RPL photographing technique is expected to be
useful for the visualization of high radiation ﬁelds in the F1.
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